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HOW TO TROVE C1IAK.1CTEIL

A Kitliruloutt Ending of an Attempt of
That KIikI In a Criminal Cn.

Fiutn Wednesday's daily.
A ruiin niiincd Adair was arrested on

the charge f burglarizing the li. & M.
depot nt Grecnwoud several week ago
and has In-e- n in j.il hero ever mice
awaiting trial. Today his case was
railed and trial entered uxn.
His attorney, H. I. Travis, wan
making a valiant defense lor hnn ana
ui i)n r( niu'1. n( Ihn i.ritioner caused
an outfit by the name of Memh.ini
living in Line. In, to ho subpoenoed as
i.' 1 1 ii'.-f-- s to ortivo Adair's excellent
tiiaraett-r- . 1 'ho Mwicliams' with thoii
wives diove liown from thocapilol eity
and L'ot in heie last evening. One of

the wilnces for the statu said thi
harness wliicn the Aiu.icuams were
using wa stolen propeity. Aaron
liatlerson, residing near Weeping
Water, who h:is been a victim of har- -

in: thi-ve- s. was telegraphed for. lie
arrived today, and as soon us he saw
tti.; hai ness he reetgn ize-- them
us ills own. The nir.-- who e.iine
to give Adair a character wore
at onee arrested by Sheriff Holloway
and lainl'-i- l in jail where they will
lan :Tuiii until a preliminary heating
is arranged for. A Lincoln policeman
who knows them snj-- s they are a touh
out tit and the chances are that the
penitentiarj' will Ihj their future ad- -

. . .j r i 1 -uressaner me uisrrict eouri gels a
turn at them. In the mean time the
Adair ease is being tried w ithout their
aiM.auee. ii wasgiveq over to me
jury this afternoon hut no decision
had been arrived at up to the time of
going to press.

lll K hKK TIMK

l Iik uk" to I'iiM-iiiiiat- liiliitnaHlis and
I.ouimille tia IVmiKj'Uaiiia short I.iim-m- .

Commeneing Sunday, Sept. (J, Cin- -

cninti Limited will leave Chicago
Union station 10 a. m., arrive Cincin-nat- i

t p. m. only 8 hours daily.
Solid vestibule train of IJuiTet I'arloi
ea: and high grade Pennsylvania
bltindard coaches. IJreakfast in Chi-
cago; lunelieon enioute in IIutTet car,
dinner at Cincinati. The Cincinnati
Express will depart from Chicago at
p. in., reach Cincinnati 7 a. m., with
Pullman Sleeping Cars and coaches.
The Indianapolis Limited of Buffet
Parlor car and coaches will leave at 10
a. m.,. arrive Indianapolis 3:20 p. m.
with sleeping car and coaches, reach-
ing Indianapolis at 3:"0 a. m. The
Louisville limited will leave Chicago
Union station at 3 a. m., roach Louis-
ville ti:30 p. m., carding IIutTet car
anil coaches. The Louisville express
will uepart at ! p. in., reaching Louis-
ville next morning at 7:lo, with Pull-uiii- n

sleeping car and coaches. Fur-
ther particulars of II. IL Dkkixg, As-fcirtla- ut

Ct neral 1'assenger Agent, 24S

South Clark si , Chicago.

I nriKlH of IUmih l-- lllt j,
George Wright and John Dawaoti,

the two men accused of working the
"short change racket" hereon Friday
last, are very anxious to secure their
freedom, and as they have several dif-
ferent kinds of money want their sen-

tence changed to a One so they can
pay up and continue their journey
south. These men are reported to he
warm friends of Loss Filley, of St.

and it' is also said that the Hoes
sent a m in here to see what could be
done toward securing their release.
Yesterday Attorney Ireland went to
Plattsmouth and liled application for
a writ of habeas cor pus before Judge
Ilamsey and SherilT Iluberlo took the
prisoners up, there early this morning.
The case was being heard this alter-noo-n.

Nebraska City News.
Judee Ramsey hoard the case and

prom ply refused to grant the writ,
and SheritT lluberle returned with his
bunco workers to serve out their sen-
tence in the Otoe county jail.

ialfl Sentence.
We neglected to mention Tuesday

that Judge Ramsey sentenced Henry
Cache I to pay a line of 100, and costs
of prosecution mounting to about
more. He gave the young man an im-

pressive leetvJre when he went to sent-
ence him that'ought to have a good
effect. The court asked the county
attorney if he had anything to say in
reference to the penalty and he stated
that he prosecuted the case to the best
of his ability but that when ho turned
itovertotho jury his resjionsibility
ended, and now nothing remained but
for the court to pass such sentence as
his honor thought the law and the
verdict demanded.

Mckinley Meeting at Aim.

The republicans of Alvo will hold
a McKinley meeting on Saturday, the
12th, and a large crowd is ex pee tec1 J

The meeting will be addressed by
County Judge Spurlock nnd by Isae
D ile, a farmer fiom Lir.e.slcr ounty.
Mr. Iab- - has made a thorough study
of the financial situation, is a pleasant
speaker, and ptesents a very convinc-
ing argument in favor of sounJ money.

Fine I'eacheK.
Jos. Shera at Hock HlutTs has a line

crp of yellow freestone peaches that
are choice. - They will be leady for
D'arket by Saturday or the fore part
of the week, and those desiring nico
fruit will do well by calling at his
6tore.

INFORMATION AM) OPINIONS.

It wiiWtake as much sweat to earn
dollar under a free coinage adminis
tration as it ever did, and when you
get the dollar it will be worth only
fifty cent?. There's the situation in
few words, for the beuefit of the labor
ing man. It will take two bushels (or
more) of wheat to rake in a dollar
when Bryan is president, and when
you take tho dollar to tho grocery, it
will buy only fifty cents' worth of
sugar or smoking tobacco, there's the
situation for the benefit of the farmer
People who like that sort of money
should vole for Hryan or go to China.

Ilealrice Kx press.

F. D. Ilowlette. who several weeks
ago resigned his position as trainings
tor on tho Burlington and went to
Mexico is home again. The climate
of the land of tho Mon tezumns does
not agiee with Mr. Ilowlette and he
will not icturii there. Lincoln News.

When a republican goes over to the
pops they immediately apply tho mul
tipltcalinn table to him, and be In
comes twenty prominent republicans.
This proeess deceives nobody and it
seems to afford the pops a good deal
of fun; it is therefore harmless.

i he attempts of the popocrats to
cork up Tom Watson have all failed
Tom insists that a rumor having
reached him that Mr. Bryan's SL
Louis pop convention put him in
nomination for vice-preside- nt in the
place of Sewell, and that a committee
was appointed to notify him of the
fact, and to ask him what he has to
say about it, either that committee
will come to him or he will hunt it up
with a shot gun. A Georgia gentle
man is not to lo trilled with. Lincoln
Journal.

Tho Nebraska City News says "there
isn't much confidence to be placed in
these 11th hour free silver converts."
That is just what we thought they
are simply gunning for an office in
case Bryan should win, knowing that
in no event could they draw a salary
fiom Uncle Sam if McKinley were
elected. The confession of the Ne
braska City democratic organ is there
fore quita refreshing, coming from
that source.

Here is a cross on which Bryan is
willing to be crucified:

W.
J.
B

W. J . B II Y A N.
Y
A

N.
Chicago Tribune.

We have received a copy of the In
dianapolis Patriot Phalanx, contain
ing in full the adress of Hon. C. E.
Bently in acceptance of the nomina-
tion for the presidency of tho national
party. It is an able and patriotic
speech, well worth the reading for the
vim and vigor with which the candi-
dates defends every plank in the plat-
form on which he stands. Lincoln
peoplo should feel proud to have a
candidate for president who is not
afraid to stand up and tell John Bar-
leycorn to his face that he i9 a greater
foe to human happiness than all the
plutocrats on earth. Mr. Bentley may
not get many votes, but his name will
go down in history as that of a big-
ger man than Hale Johnson or Tom
Watson of Georgia. State Journal.

The enthusiasm shown in tho Mc-

Kinley ratification meeting at Lincoln
Thursday evening Bryan's home
town would not indicate that every-bc.d- j'

in Nebraska was for Bryan, as
some of the free silverites in tho east
seem to think. There were over 2,000
people in the parade, and it was the
greatest ratification ever held in the
state.

The St. Joe Herald in speaking of
Paul Kirkpatrick's promotion says:
"Paul Kirkpatrick, who for several
years was connected with Assistant
General Freight Agent Bart'e's office
of the Burlington in this city, but who
for two years has been in the head-
quarters at St. Louis, will succeed C.
I-- Beech as contracting fi eight agent
at Leavenworth, Kan. The many
friends of Paul in this city will be
pleased to hear of his advancement."

Nchawka Register.

Rev. L. Jean while in Plattsmouth
last Friday traded his fruit farm in
that city to R. B. Windham for prop-
erly in Ies Moines, la. Nchawka
Register.

irowlic In I Opulitnly.
Mi-- s Fannie Bates is growing in

popularity as a reader ami is deserved-
ly on concert programs. Mis

Bates hns a winning man nor. an in-

telligent conception of her work and
considerable versatility. Omaha
World-Heral- d.

At Presbyterian church Thursday
evening, September lOih with Kathe-rin- e

Collins, soprano, and Charles
Keefer, pianist.

Seats on sale at Lehnhoff's Monday
Reserved seats 35 cents, general ad
mission 25 cents.

o
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oo Diseasesoo by
Loss

o Tongueoo Or. J.

2 LIVER AND
Is the remedy you need, of equal
cases. It relieves promptly and works permanent cure.

rOR SALE tVmvWHCRt AT St. 00 PER BOTTtC

THE Dr. J. H. McLEAN MEDICINE CO , St.k Louis. Mo.

The Cedar
C. C.

Mgr.

cash price
best flour ever made

work cared for. Give
the new management
buy now other flour.

DANIEL WEBSTER'S UTTERANCES.
The great "defender of the constitu

tion," Daniel Webster, was not in
sympathy with any plan for the cheap-
ening of the currency or the deb:iso- -

ment of the money standard. Hoar
what ho said over fifty years ago on
the subject:

'The very man, of all others, who
has the deepest interest in a sound
currency, ana wno suners raosi, Dy

mischievous legislation in money mat-
ters, is the man who earns his dail3-brea- d

by his daily toil. " His
property is in his hands. Bis reliance.
his fund, his productive freehold, his
all, is his labor. Whether he work on
his own small capital or another's, his
living is still earned by his industry;
and when the money of the country
becomes depreciated ana debased,
whether it be adulterated coin or
paper without credit, that industry is
obbed of its reward. He then labors

for a country whoso laws cheat him
out of his broad. I would say to evory
owner of every quarter section of land
in the west, I would say to ever3 man
in the east who follows his own plow,
and to every mechanic, artisian and
laborer in every city in the country
I would say to every man, everywhere,
who wishes by honest means to gain
an honest living, "beware of wolves
in sheep's clothing." Whoever at-

tempts, under whatever popular cry,
to shake the stability of the public
currency. 9tabs jour interests
and happiness to tho heart."

New Orleans shipped 13,4o3,(V2
bushels of corn abroad during the
seven months ending July. 31. B This
ought to have brought a snug sum of
foreign gold in to the United State.

THE Nebraska City News has dis-

covered (in his mind) a republican
scheme to buy honest democratic
votes on election d.iy. Ever since the
News crowd down there fell back on
to a regular diet of stewed crow, it
set-m-s to have created friction among

inthe wheels which revolve under Col-Huebne- r's

haL Brace up boys and bo
cheerful. Such evidences of hypo-
chondria so early in the campaign is
too ominous of what you may expect in
November.

TllE price of nickel, from which our
nt piece is coined, a few years ago

was $4 per pound. It is now a drug on
tho market at 27 cents per pound. Of
course some sort oi " 'is crime tias in
been committed, and we think that
Bryan and his chief fuglemen owe it iu
to the American people that the
great wrong be righted; that the It
dastardly outrage be pointed out, and It
that the guilty be brought to the bar
of justice, where they can be made to
pay the full jenalty of their inf.imous
crime. '

Candidate Bkyan says the gold
standard is a conspiracy against the
human race, but he neglects to men-
tion the fact that the gold standard
wan adopted in this country in 1S31
and that the fathers of it were An-

drew Jackson, John C. Calhoun and
others, who are pointed to today as
the heroic bires of modern democracy.
We have lived under the gold stand-
ard continuously ever since ex-

cept during the war period and up to
7S, when specie payments were again
resumed. The Bryan conspiracy talk
is a sample of blatant
that ought to disgust thinking men
and drive from their minds entirely
the idea that Mr. Bryan is either hon-
est or conscientious in the views
which he promulgates.

LIVER and KIDNEY o
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of Appetite, Foul
and Weakness
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PARMELE, Receiver.
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Ask Your Dealer For
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Creek Mills

paid for wheat, and the
in Nebraska given in

a trial and you will

Cedar Creek Flour.
OUR DOLLAR IN MEXICO.

So many references have been made
to the difference between thepurchas
ing po-ve- r of the present American
standard silver dollar, the product of
limited co:nage and tho parity law,
and tho Mexican dollar, that what will
certainly be accepted "us an authentic
opinion will be useful to the people.

In the North American Review for
June, 1S!15, tho Mexican minister,
Senor 'Romeo, writes afollows:

"It is rathoi puzzling ana bewilder-
ing to some travelers who go from this
country to Mexico to see that a United
St-Ue- s silver dollar, containing less
silver bullion than a Mexican silver
dollar, was exchanged there for two
Mexican silver dollars, when pure
silver was at about 59 cents an ounce.
But in such an exchange the Mexican
silver dollar is sold for the price of the
bullion it contains, while the United
Slates silver dollar is the representa-
tive of a gold dollar and is, therefore,
merchandise bought to pay debts in
the United States or Europe." Times
Herald.

In a recent letter to the manufac-
turers Mr. W. F. Benjamin, editor of
the Spectator, Rushford, N. Y., says:
"It may bo a pleasure to you to know
tho high esteem in which Chamber-
lain's medicines are held by the
peoplo of your own state, where they
must le best known. An aunt of
mine, who resides at Dexter, Iowa,
was about to visit me a few years
since, and before leaving homo wrote
me, asking if they were sold hero,
stating that if they- - were not she
would bring a quantity with her, as
she did not like to bo without them."
Tho hiedicines referred to are Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, famous for
its cures of colas and croup; Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism,
lame bacK, pains in the side and chest,
and Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-phiiut- s..

These medicines havo been
constant use in Iowa for almost a

quarter of a century. The people
havo learned that they are articlos of
great worth and merit, and unequaled
by any other. For sale here by all
druggists.

snt It to IUh Mother In Germany.
Mr. Jacob Esbensen, who is in the

employ of tho Chicasro Lumber Co., at
Ies Moiru-s- , Iowa, saj-s- : "I have just
sent some medicine back to my mother

the old country, that I know from
personal use to be the best medicine

the world for rheumatism, having
u-e- d it in my family for several years.

is called Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
always does the work." 60 cent

bottles for sale by all druggists.

There is a Time and Place
for Everything...

There Is a Time to Paint.

Ii your house is looking a little bit
bhabby or weathcrbf aten. and is

to decrease in value, then
that time is NOW.

There is a Place to Buy Paint.

It is our store, because we have the
ttcath & MilliRan Paints at $1.50 per
Kallon. One gallon covers from 200
to 275 square leet of surface, two
coat.

How many square leet of surface has
your house? Come in and tell us and look
at our color cards.

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

I

Scrape

The Ideal" Roller Bearing Mower
THE LIGHTEST DRAFT MOWER MADE.

Deerlng Roller Bearing ideal Mower, 4 1- -2 and 5-F- oot Cut,

A Round of Startling Victories
Has m irked the path of the Deering Ideal Mower. No is toograss heavy or too light, no land is too routrh and noservice is too severe for this plucky little Ideal hero. Instead of friction bearings it has rollers and balls; the crankshaft is parallel with the ground so that the SELF-ADJUSTIN- G PITMAN moves steadily BACK and forth in work-man Jke fashion: the separated ledger plates hold the grasses like the of a feed cutter, and nothing can escaDeor draw In under the sickly; the adjustable drag bar pays the interest on the investment. "

The driver of the Ideal Mower can cut as slow as he likes and it is never neceesaay to back when starting.The use of roller and ball bearings, has eliminated friction, and instead of grinding the bearings all the nower
is used in cutting

Drop in for a Catalogue.

We are headquarters
best hand-mad- e

AUGUST GORDER,
MAIN STREET,

T. H. POLLOCK,
Esil Mt9 km and krcsce,

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Property looked after for non-re- si

dents, taxes paid and rents col-
lected, farm loans made at

lowest rates; no delay.

Insurance Written . . .
In eleven leading companies.

Office Over First National Bank.

Zuckweller & Lutz,
. . STAPLE AND FSSCY . .

t
Groceries and

. . . Provisions,
TEAS Ain COFFEES,

Flour and Feed.
Comer of Sixth and Pearl Streets.

WHEN IN PLATTSMOUTH...
'CALL ON

C. H. PETERSEN,
DEALER IN

WINES AND LIQURS,
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

BOTTLE GOODS:

POOL AND BILLIARD ROOM
The Largest and Finest in
t Je City of Plattsmouth.

KRUG'S OMAHA BEER
OA UMAVdllT.

HOTEL RILSY HNNEX.

FURNITURE
UNDERTAKING

House Furnishings,
STOVES, RANGES.

Our stock Is complete In all lines and we

invite our friends to look it oer. We wil
endeavor to please you. Call and see us.

STREIGHT & SftTTLER.
(Successors to Henry

PLATTSMOUTH, - NEB

"Roll and the world Rolls with you,
Scrape, and you alone."

roller

grass.

Boeclc)

for the best Buggies and Wagons. Also the
Harness made from Oak Tanned Leather.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.

Ready
for School
With a large and carefully selected

stock of

Slates. Tablets. Fens.
Pencils and

We have a complete stock of

School Supplies.

FOR

BOOKS

COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

SCHOOL

Special prices on

Chalk, Blackboard Erasers
and Country School Supplies.

LEHNHOFF BROS.,
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

The News. I0o oer WeeK


